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Raesibe Sinah
Chauke
Curriculum Vitae (CV)

What job i'm looking for? My positive points

I'm looking for a general worker position,my positive points is that I'm a hardworking person,

consistent and disciplined.im interested in working at pep store since working with people and

giving customers good service is what I'm good at.Giving an opportunity at pep you'll never regret

because I'll be able to finish the job given on time.

Preferred occupation Generals
General jobs

Preferred work location Mokopane / Potgietersrus
Limpopo

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1995-09-16 (28 years old)

Gender Female

Residential location Mokopane / Potgietersrus
Limpopo

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience

Working period nuo 2017.09 iki 2022.12

Company name Andriana salon

You were working at: Barbers, hairdressers

Occupation Hairdresser and nail tech

What you did at this job position? Plotting people's hair,nail,eyelashes and make- up

Education

Educational period nuo 2019.09 iki 2021.02

Degree Certificate

Educational institution Murray & Roberts Training academy

Educational qualification Occupational health, safety and Environment

I could work Properly even under supervision
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Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

English good very good very good

Sepedi fluent very good fluent

Xitsonga fluent very good basic

Setswana fluent good basic

isiZulu good good basic

Computer knowledge

I don't have computer knowledge since I didn't study computer but I'm a fast learner if a company

can offer me a learning technics .

Conferences, seminars

My Name is Raesibe sinah chauke,I greet everyone who will being viewing this application ,thanks

for pep store to give me this opportunity to apply online .I studied at Murray & Roberts Training

academy as a qualified safety Representative I enjoyed everything they taught me there so since

then I haven't found a job ,now I'm looking forward to work with pep store,thank you in advance.

Additional information

Your hobbies I love reading,advising people and help them with their
problem when they aren't in a good space lastly netball is what
i enjoy playing.

Driver licenses None

Salary you wish 4500 R per month

How much do you earn now 0.00 R per month
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